I. Call to Order
House Leader Le Noc called the meeting to order at 1:01pm.

II. Roll Call
Representatives present: Ayala, Castillo, Davis, Nguyen, Le Noc, Didion, Ramos-Karmaker, Idema, and Douthitt

III. Approval of Minutes
Representative Idema motioned to approve the minutes; Representative Didion second the motion. Minutes from the February 15, 2019 meeting approved.

IV. Orders of the Day
- Representative Idema motioned to add “Frist Reading of H.R. 2018-2019 ‘A Resolution for the update to the Veteran’s Memorial Garden’” to the agenda under new business.
- Representative Davis requested to add “GSAC Executive Director Letter” to new business.

V. Guest Speakers
a. Ameerah McBride and Dr. Stella Silva, Council on Inclusive Excellence
   i. Dr. Stella Silva and Ameerah McBride shared updates on the Council on Inclusive Excellence:
      1. Fall 2019 they will launch a bias reporting protocol accessible through the equity and access website
      2. Dr. Silva will be working on a framework for equity and inclusion to set expectations in terms of what inclusive means for our campus.

VI. Public Forum
There was no public forum.

VII. Reports
a. Student Government Vice President’s Report: Keely Freund
   i. Senators will be in the quad once a week to promote the senate
   ii. Vice President Freund will be sworn in today
   iii. The plogging event is still in progress
iv. The initiative to put feminine products in the restrooms is now in pilot phase; student government and university administration is splitting the cost.

b. House Leader Report: Maël Le Noc  
   Nothing to report

c. House Secretary Report: Brittany Davis  
   Nothing to report

d. House Parliamentarian’s Report: Jennifer Idema  
   Representative Idema attended the senate meeting and informed the House that the senate passed a bill about housing for the LGBTQIA community.

e. Committees Reports  
   i. Diversity and Inclusion: Thu Nguyen and Lorraine Lobo  
      -Survey results about the podcast indicated that students want to know what diversity and inclusion really means  
      -The committee is thinking about having a forum about perspectives on diversity and inclusion

   ii. Social Media and Technology: Jorlanditha Austin  
      -Representative Austin was not present

   iii. Campus Life: Jenn Idema and Amarilis Castillo  
      Nothing to report

   iv. Budget and Finance: Blair Didion and Dylan Douthitt  
      Nothing to report

f. University Committee Reports  
   No Reports

g. Advisor’s Report: Dr. Paulson  
   -Dr. Paulson asked for potential replacement Representatives to be sent to him by the middle of next week.

VIII. Old Business  
   a. Graduate Student Survey – Results  
      -After discussion about the survey results, the following representatives have agreed to take action in the associated areas:  
         Representative Didion – Career Services  
         House Leader Le Noc – Parking Services
Representative Idema – Executive Summary of survey results for Graduate and Academic Deans

b. Networking Night/Alpha Chi Partnership
   Representative Idema asked the Representatives to show up at 5pm to help set up

c. Graduate Student Appreciation Week
   Representative Davis confirmed that Representative Douthitt would order coffee, Representative Idema will work on the bagel order, and Representative Davis will order butcher paper.

   d. Graduate House Advertisement Items
   Representative Davis agreed to research the cost of these items through the Texas State Approved vendors.

e. Bobcat Build
   Representative Davis agreed to lead the Bobcat Build jobsite and will register the Representatives who volunteered.

IX. New Business
   a. Letter from GSAC Executive Director Letter
      -Representative Davis shared the email she received from GSAC Executive Director Catherine Till.
      -House Leader Le Noc will research how the House can get involved.
   b. Veterans Legislation
      -First reading of H.S.R. 2018-2019.12 “A Resolution for the Update to the Veteran’s Memorial Garden”

X. Questions
   There were no questions

XI. Announcements
   No announcements

XII. Adjournment
   -Representative Didion motioned to adjourn the meeting; Represented Douthitt second the motion.
   -House Leader Le Noc adjourned the meeting at 2:53pm.